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Notice of Kuwaiti.

In aecoidatiec wllli the jiowei i ttn
ferud ujou bjr Law, 1 heieby
oU'ei a rewaul of Fifty (ifuO) Dulliws

to bo paid lo any jierion who bhall
E'rve evidence which will lend to the
conviction of anv person for the vio

lation of nny of the ptovieiuti of the i

Election Law by doing any act de-

signated in such law ns a "orrupt"
or "illegal" practice.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Iuterior Office, Jan. C, 1890.

4l8tf

Notice to Voters.
The last Legislatiuc changed tho

ltoundaries of certain Klection Dis-

tricts, tocoriCBpond with the changes
in population.

Changes have been made in the
following named Dietiiots, and conse-
quently alHoters residing therein will
have to llegister before the Inspector
of Election of their rchpective s,

in oidei to vote at the coming
election, vu.

ISLAM) Oh OAIH

The five Districts of Honolulu.

isiam) or iUl'I.
The District of Wailuku.
The Distiict of North Wniluku.
The District of liana.
The Second l'recinct District of

Makawuo.

IhUNO OK 1IVWAII.

The District of South Jlilo.
The District of Uential Hilo.
The Distiict of Noith Hilo.
The First mid Second 1'ieciwt of

the Distiict of Hamakua.
The District of Kona

In all other Dibtiict. tlie Ilejifter
of those who oted at the Election In
1887 will be used as the bail" of the
itegistei for 1890, Ntibjeet lo the col-

lections and addition? icquhcd In
law.

Eeiy voter -- bould examine the
Register of the Precinct in which he
icsides, in cider to see that his name
is there, whethei in

or not, as it may h.ne Intro
omitted by accident.

L. A. THUliSTOX,
Miuistei ot the luteiioi.

Intel ior Office, Jan. o, lS'.if).
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Oi i ick or thi: Bovni or Hvaltu,)
Honolulu, J.n. 6, 1MH). J

At a. meeting of the Roaid of Health
held January 2, 1S!X),

GEORGE Vi. 0. JONES, Esq.,
Was appointed Agent of the Hoard
and Sanitaiy Inspectoi foi the Di-
stiict of Honolulu.

GEO. ('.POTTER,
4 17 lit Secretin y.

Normal Classes.
Agieeably with a published notice

of the Hoard of Education, of the (ith
of November last, uoim.il classes will
bo opened at. Foil Stieet School, in
this city, commencing on FRIDAY
NEXT, the 10th inst., at half-ju- st

lv.o o'clock (2:30) r. M.,foi the benefit
of all teaehet.s who desire to attend,
and forajiplicants foi toaehcin' jilaccs
iu the jiublic scliools. All public
school teachers in Honolulu, holding
juimaiy grade ccitificateo, will be ex-

pected by the Roaid of Education to
Attend such of these classes us shall
be N d in each cue by the
peisou in chaige of the iiistiuction.
All other le.tcheis will be welcome.
A meeting of all the. public, school
teacheis and applicants for tencherc'
jilaces will be expected at the open-

ing pesMon on Fiiday next.
By oidei of the Ron id of Educa-

tion'. W..1AS..SMITH,
Secietaiy.

Education Office, Jan. 7, 1800.
4l(i lit

Water Notice.
Jn aecoidaneo with Section 1 of

Ohiijiiei XXVII. of the law-- , of 18Sli,

all jicimiiis holding iitci juivilegcd
oi Mkmi paying water rates, .uehcie-b- y

notified that tint w.itei i.i(i- - for

tlie.teun ending June !i0, 1800, wilt
be duo and p.ivablo at the office oi
the Honolulu W.itei Woik on the
Jlisl of Januaiy, 181)0.

All such latih lemaining unpaid
for lifteen days af they e thw
will be subject to an additional 10

jw cent.
Parties jiaying l.Ues will jilenn

present their last icceipt.
RJte aie payable at tho office of

the Water Woil.s m Hie Kapuaiwn
building.

The statute allowing no diseiotion
stiiet enfoi cement of this nlutise will
be made. CHAS. U. WILSON,

.Siiiierintendunt Watei Woiks.
Honolulu, Doc. 21, 18SH. 4'M tf
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The liuqiuetois of Election foi the
2nd 1'iecinctof Distiict o, Honolulu,
Oahu, will meet in aid l'lroinet at
the Rcfm m.iloiy School fm (he pm
poe of l'egisteung otets for Nobles
and RcpicenUthe, and coiicitiug
the Register, on THURSDAY, Jan.
10th, from 8 to 10 v. M. mid fiom 4
to 7 p. m., on .Inn. ISth, fiom 8 to 10
a. i. and fiom 4 to 7 v. m., and on
Jan. 22nd, fiom 8 to 10 a. m. and
from 4 to 7 f. M. Notice of further
meetings will be given at the above
meeting.

fTlic 2nd l'recinct of the 5th
District, comprues all that poition
of the Distiict makai of King stiei-- l

and wet of the load up Kalihi
Valley. W I.. WILCOX,
Chairman ol Ituj.ccloisof Klection

2nd l'leeinet, 5th Ihsliiet, Ho-

nolulu, O.ihu. 148 tf

1st District, 1st Precinct !

Inspectors' Notice of Time uud Placo
For Registering Voters,

The luxjiectois of Election foi the
1st Pieeiiiet ot the 1st Distiict ol
lloiHilulu (the 1st Piecinct com-jiiisc- s

that portion lying cam of

Punahou stieet fiom the mountain
to the sea) will bold meetings foi
Registering Voters and collecting the
Register, MONDAY, Jan. l.'lth, and
WEDNESDAY, Jan. lr.th, 1800, be-

tween the bonis of 2 f. M. and f
i'. m., at the office of the Hawaiian
Carriage Maiiufneloij , Queen stieet.
Also ineetings foi Regi-itiatio- of

Votei will be held at Long Riauch
Bathh, WailJki, TUESDAY, Jan.
14th, SATURDAY,. Ian. 18th, fiom 7

to 0 l'. m., at Kamoihili Cliuicb, Jan,
17th, game bonis, and at Woodlawn
Da'uy Ptciiui-c- s Jan. 20th, fiom ti

to 0 m

E.G. KM I U.MAN,

Chaiimau of Iiisjiectois Nt J'ie-cin-

oi 1st District. 417 td

3ri District, 1st Precinct !

llONOI.l'lil'.

Registration of Voters.

Notice is beieby gnen that a meet-
ing will be held in the 1st Piecinct,
Uid District, Honolulu, at the Hono-
lulu Ritlcs Armory, lieietania atieet,
on MONDAY, Jan. 13th, between the
hours of 7 and 0 v. v., on WEDNES-
DAY, Jan. l.'tli, houis, and on
FRIDAY, Jan. i7tb, and SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON, fiom 4 to fi, foi

the purpose of Registering Voters and
correcting the Regislei. These meet-
ings will be continued fiom week to
week at the same jilaee on the same
days and bonis as above.

F. WUNDENliERG,
417 tl Chuiimaii.

V l J .K

niTu IJuITiifiii
PleJtreil to neither Sect nor Pntty,
JJat f.tciiisift for tie benefit of all.

THURSDAY, JAN. 0, 1SW.

On account of jiressuieof other
matter it has been impossible to
ovei take a letter trom Rev. W. 11.

Olebon, in reply to "Ks&eniiui," and
another from Mr. Scliinua.ti, in an-

swer to an article of our own in yes-

terday's pajiei. They will appear

fl I
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Stirring Speeches of National

Reform Candidates,

Kinney's "Oil and Water"
Commingle.

An Immense concourse leejioiuled
to the call of the National Reform
Party for a muss meeting, at the
Honolulu Rifles Armory yesterday
evening. The large, building was
tlnonged fiom front to reai, while
ninny jieoplo stood outside at the
doors and windows. The faces ol
many well-Know- n citiens of all
nationalities were recognied in
pvcry quarter. There were jnobably
between fifteen hundred and two
thousand people in attendance.

Mr. John Phillips, Pieaident of
the Mechanics' Union, called the
meeting to order and asked for thu
election of a chairman. On motion
of Mr. J. A. Melutens, ncoiuled by
Mr. II. C. Reld, Mr. Robert Moie
was elected lo the chair by acclama-
tion.

Mr. Moie said, on taking the
chair, that the meeting had been
called by tho joint 'committee of the
llui Kalaiaiua and the Mechanics'
Union for the pui)0se of laying be-fo- te

the people the plfltfoinianil Die

DAILY BULLETIN:

ticket for Nobles and Hcprcscuta-tie- s

agreed on by the united organ-
izations. He called on the audience
to listen to the reading of their
platform.

The candidates being invited to
take scats on the platform, they
came forward amidst rousing ap-
plause, ns follows: Messrs. II. A.
Wideniann, E. C. Macfarlane, 11.
(!. Crnbhe, (J. .1. McCarthy, J. S.
Walker. John Phillips, 1). W. Pua,
(foi Nobles), J. !:. Rush. A. Mar-qtu,- T.

U. l.ueas.i:. W. Wilco and
A. Rosa (foi Representatives the
last uauied for Wninlun distiict).

Mr. J. II. Stone was elected
secietary of the meetiug, and Mr.
John Phillips read in English the
jarty's "Declaration of Principles."
Mr. John Sheldon read the Hawai-
ian revision of the Declaration,
which was loudly applauded at dif-

ferent point-- . The chairman an-
nounced that, to sie time, the
reading ot the Portuguese version
would be omitted, but the docu-
ment would be printed in full in the
Poituguesu papers.

Mi. Antone Rosa being called on
to respond to the Declaiation on be- -

hali of the llui Kalaiaiua, ioso and
said :

I will first speak in Hawaiian and
then afterward try to repeat what I
have expressed in Hawaiian, iu
English as far as my notes and my
memory will carry tnc. I appear
this evening mainly as pro tcin
Piesident of the llui Kalaiaiua by
icason of the misfortune to Mr.
Daniel Lyons. I was a sleeping
member of the llui Kalaiaiua, but
byieason of this misfoitune 1 was
honoied with the pro teinPiesidenci
of it, and it is for that reason only
that I appear here. 1 do not appear
and will not run as a candidate in
this district, but I will iu another
district to which I assured myself
two years ago by reason of a com-
mittee who had a)jiroachuil me on
the subject. My views on politics
I think are pietty well known. 1

cannot say that I am iu accord with
the Cioveriinient. I hae always, a.
1 said, as has been published, been
against the (lowrnincnt. 1 am not
against the t!o eminent because of
the measures or persons, or any tiling
else, but I am against the (ioveru-me- nt

for particular icasons and
tiom Hawaiian motives. I be1ice
that the Reform pmty has been un-

duly unjust to natic Hawaiiaus
(ajijilause), and I believe their mo-

tives weie moie especially to shut
them out not only from the right of
general voting, but from other rights
which they enjoy under the Consti-
tution. Tim natives know it, and
hence the present combination. It
can't he denied that the nathes are

y against the jiresent Govern-
ment. It cannot be denied ; they
know it, and it has become a tact
established with them and evciy
man that has lived in this country
and knows the Hawaiian people,
they hate the present Reform (lov-crnine-

(Ajiplause.) A list .some
time ago was advertised of the num-

ber of Hawaiian employees in the
Gocrnmeut and it was, I claim, an
unjust list, and they cannot help ad-

mit it. Nalies to-da- y do not hae
the same rights that they ought
to have in any country wiieie the
natie is predominant and ought to
hae the light. Rear in mind, gen-
tlemen, that this does not apply to
gentlemen who have come into the
country and have bought real estate.
If they want to become natives of
the soil, iu a legal sense of the word,
they can do it very easily and it
don't cost them much. Rut what
I mostly object to, gentlemen, and I
believe you have known my senti-
ments in many matters, is to new-

comers coming into the country with
only a few days' residence, estab-
lishing thernsehes with such jiower
as to even jiredominate m the jiolice
and the military. It may be to the
credit of these gentlemen, and 1 say
honor be to them for what they have
done, but I believe it is dishonor to
the party who took them in and are
willing to throw them over. 1 stand
on one ground I don't want strang-ei- s,

and I believe the Reform paity
don't want them, but they daren't
say it. (Apjilausa.) There is no
doubt, gentlemen, both foreigners
and everybody else, that thcie" is a
party in that Reform jarty that if
they were to amalgamate with the
Hawaiians or he ojiposed to the Re-

form party, woe botide that jmrty.
And although the Reform party do
not want them, as stated by a Min-

ister, we must follow principles and
not men, a very good tactic, because
they follow principles not for public
but for jiersoual ends. (Ajiplause. )
Now, I haye no political ends to
gain. J believe it is my good for-

tune that I have been requited by
the accident of events to have

to my own capabilities to
make my own living aside fiom the
Government. No, gentlemen, I do
not aspire to any Government occ.
for it you are a. Government em-

ployee you are picked at for every-
thing that is done, I have had the
benefit of it and I don't want any
more. (Applause.) I can assure
you, gentlemen, there is one issue,
that we all agree upon, all lovets of
Hawaiian indejiendence, of Hawai-
ian progress and Hawaiian stability,
end that U ,thnt we should live in
harmony and oust tins disagreeable
element lion) this country. (Ap-
plause.) I do not say that 1 am
jieaonally opposed to them, but I

dosn.as I hnc stated on many
other occaalnus, that I politically
wish them oitt of this country, lor
there is a constant tumult, and I be-

lieve it has been threatened within
icct'iit dale that this country will
never be satisfied until theie is

HONOLULU, II. L, JAXUATCY 1), IH'.O.

another liloodshcdding,utitil there is t

such bloodshed as will red the streets
of this country, and that will be the
satisfaction to them. And I can as-

sure you, gentlemen, that we who
own propetty here who must live
and die heie for I cannot do bet-- ,

ter, I must admit to tho world, in
any other place than Hawaii and
all'wholovo this countiy will have
to stand by it and oust such despi-
cable charaeteis. (Applause.) I

will now refer to the question of the
piotcctotate treaty, lo the clfecl ,

that I. as a mcinbc'i of the commit
tee of a mass meeting, had nccej)ted
the situation and had not rcpmle.l
to a geneial mass nicutiug us I was
i istructed. i may have mistaken a
little in not calling another con-

vention, but without my own know-

ledge I was appointed chairman of
that committee, and I assute you,
gentlemen, that the only object of
that committee was to find out what
the street rumois meant, whether a
treaty w.isin fact signcdj or whethei
it was being negotiated, or what was
done, and llie object of our Hireling
was to get at it, and a committee
was appointed. We approached His
Majesty, and he -- aid nothing was
douc; and in deference to the Cab-

inet we went lo them, and they
His Majesty, seriatim,

word for word, anil it dimply
amounted to this, that a negotiation
was lending which they said they
had not sanctioned, but it simply
had been smuggled in to them by
some other peison who was a mem
ber of the Hawaiian Legation at
Washington, who had advanced it
to thciu and It was talked of ami
discussed and they had given their
views. The answer was uiveu to
the members and it was juiblislied
in the diftercnt newsjiapeis, ami I

don't see by that act that we. had
accepted the situation. (Applause).

e did not accept the situation as
they iut it ; we accepted it iu this
point of view, that there was no
treaty signed, that it was simply
a negotiation, that all we asked of
the King was that it any such thing
was attempted it be lelt to the
choice of the jiuople, and hence we
have heaid in the ncwspapcis that
if any such thing should come, be-

fore a popular Ministry, they would
put it to the jieople, and if the pro-pl- e

wanted it they would sustain it.
(Applause). It has been icported
that a lecent disjnile had occuried
between the King and his Cabinet,
the result of which we do not know,
but we have only letteis appearing
in the press of one side and of the
other. Now 1 think it is wrong for
the Cabinet, in spite of the protest
of a native mass meeting, alter those
who conducted and called a meeting
constitutionally and went with a
jnotest to their King, lo whom they
have a right to apply for tcdress
constitutionally, that the Minisleis
should force on the King a treaty of
this sort. (Applause). As I have
stated in my jiieliminaiy Hawaiian
address it appealed to my heart to
see so many Hawaiians assembled
here, native Hawaiians and those
associated witli the Hawaiian jieople
without any distinction of lace. It
is iu fact a meeting of national in-

tent. (Applause). And I must say
this is coiitradisiinctive with the re-

volution of 1887, as that revolution
to my mind was not a native Hawai-
ian revolution and cannot be consid-
ered a revolution of the people, by
the people, and for the people of
this soil. (Aiplause). And it must
be remembered, gentlemen, that we
have with us many who
would have been the strength mid
who were the strength of that icvo-lutio- n,

men who wctc the bone and
sinew of that, i evolution, who weie
willing to die with their wives and
children behind them. (Ajiplause,
and cries of hear, hear). I hope
that further ojipoitunity will be
given me, either in this town or
elsewheie, to exjiressuiy own views,
which may be somewhat of the same
sample, but 1 give it defiantly, be-

cause I believe it is the sentiment ol
eveiy honest man who lives and
breathes upon the Hawaiian soil,
that the rights of the natives must
be piotectrd, and I claim to be an
advocate of those rights. (Loud aji-
plause).

Mr. I). M. Ciowley was fulled oh
to resjiond for the Mechanics' and
Workingmen's Political Protective
Union. He said he had been re-

quested to state in a few words how
the Mechanics organization came
into existence. It was not his in-

tention lo make a political speech.
The Mechanics' Union was foimed
about tin eo months ago with about
2!i members, and at first jt was not
intended lo admit any but mechan-
ics. U was decided, however, that
its membership should bo extended
lo all laborets, both native am) foi-eig- n,

Out of a membeiship of (i(()
only one has left the nion so fat
on account of disagi cement on prin-
ciples. (Mr. Ciowley here sudden-
ly retired, as natives weie calling
for candidates to address the meet-
ing.)

The chairman then lead the list
of candidates, the meeting hailing
the names with ajiplause.

Hon. H. A. Widemann was called
up and loeeived u thundering ova-lio-

J Ic opened with mmatks in
Hawaiian, Die natives applauding
every period. In English he ie
marked that he was not an orator
llie gift of oratory was denied him

but he wanted to relate a little
that occurred to him to-da-

lie was inupli elated on leading the
Advertiser tlnit ipqrning to find that
ie had been appointed Altorney-Geuer- al

(laughtei). He did not
caro about being A!torucy-licnc- a

but he did like the live thousand
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is issuing a new form of insttiancc which juovides, in the event of death, for a return of all ptemiutns p.iid in in),
dilion to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive n given number of yeats. the Coiiip-in- will
irluiii all the premiums paid with inleiest ; or, instead or acicpting the policy tind profit's in cash the leiriil holder
may, PAYMENT ( F PRKMIl'.MS. lal;.. in
lieu thereof the amount of policv and uotils iu FULLY PAID I 1' insiiiaiice, jiailicipating anuiinlh iu dividends.

Keinemher, this contract Is issued by the oldest Life limii.iiire Company in the United Slalen, and the l.ai-g- ct

Financial Institution Iu the Wuild, its assets exceeding One Hundied and Tweiilv-Si- x Millions of Dnlhtis.

lay For full jiaiticulars call on

Dcc-'Jl-S- l)

:

: :
Sole of BAILEY'S & IRON WATER,

Ale, Hoi Ale, Etc.

S97.
O

ficcc- - AH iiitri oniors glioiiwl bo ::llr'Knc(i lo

asm m

dollais. lie mot a gentleman,
whom he did not see at this meeting,
on the street and asl.ed him to te

him on his appointment.
I lie answer was: "cs, I will do
that; I congiatulale you on being
Attoiney-ticiieia- l, but I cannot con-
gratulate the counliy trr having
such an Altoiiiey-(!encial- " (loud
laughter.) Mi. Wideinaiiu

said : Something intei fei ing
I could not. answer him. At four
o'clock 1 had a diffeient end to the
stoiy. I told him I could not an-

swer him in the morning, but now I

could by saying, " night yon aie,
said MohmP' (Laughter).' All that
I wish to say to yon is that you all
have heard the platform as read. 1
shall endeavor by all the strength
that iu me lies to cany those princi-
ples through. And il I can find
anything else that I can do for the
general good, all my best strength,
my best wish, and my best endeavor
will be to do it foi the benefit ot llie
country. Apjilaiiau.)

Mr. ('. .1. MeCaithy said: I aji-jie- ar

before, jou as a candidate for
Noble. The jilatfoini you have
heaid read is the one on which I

stand, and it I shall be elected 1

shall do my best to cany those
principles out. I am on this ticket
as a icprcseutativc of the ldail
stoiekeejiers and the workingmen,
and as 3011 well know heietofoie
these have been left without icjire-senlatio- n,

the men sent to the Legis-
lature reresenting only some jiar-ticul- ar

clique or faction. There is
one point iu that platform that I
wish to cxjircs my opinion on. 1

believe that this biings uj the ques-
tion ol the 1 evolution of I8S7. That
revolution, 1 believe, you will all
admit, was tor the good of the coun-

tiy. The icstiiction of the fi.in-chis- e

for Nobles was then
to (ireserve the fruits of that 1 evolu-
tion, but now all dangci of losing
such is over, and I believe that the
projiuity qualification can now be
safely abolished. Another point is
that of the Chinese question. You
know how 1 stand on this. I do not
think any ot vou will deny that tho
Chinese question involves a great
evil to this country. We piomisc in
that platform to jiass lawa lo 1 educe
that evil, and if we uaiuint do it
without, amending the Constitution
we will amend the Constitution.
(Ajijilause). That clause also

iu the Government platform.
Hut why didn't they deal with it iu
the last Legislature r Ilecau-.- e they
(bust not do it, but woiked out. of il
some way. Another jioint is llie
amendment of the Sunday law. The
sjieaker refened to the visit of the
Amciicaii baseball combination and
the prevention of their playing herji
because it was .Sunday, and he
thought llie blue laws "that made
that jiossiblc ought to be abolished.
(Applause.) Someone in the audi-
ence had called out lo him al start-
ing, "Haise it and go il alone." He
would conclude by leplyiug, "Gen-
tlemen, we have iiotli iiowois, ace,
king and queen!" (Applause.)

Hon. .1. S. Walker, on using, said
he would like In tell them a little
stoiy but il was too late. He
appealed before them in a (ajia- -

city iu which he had not stood
lor many yeais, lo ask foi their
votes to elect him as Noble He
had been aniomr them the last thirtv- -
liye yeais ami they km.w something
about him, So much had been said
lo theiu thai he didn't like to take
much of their time, but wished to
say a little about their plutfoim.
He knew something about that plut-
foim, and it was not turn they hud
stolen it. The Government jiarly
had no platform to steal. It was
true one of the Ministers had drawn
up a platform, and that was all they
had. Ho would refer especially to
agricultural interests. These organ-
isations had the especial Interests of
I In country at lcart when they laid
it down thai Clilnri: souid be

Lire
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Giinr Grenadine, Raserryafle, SaHprilla, Mineral Walers,
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DMSON, SMITH & CO.,
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allowed in '.he counliy but only for
the benefit of the agricultural in-

dustries. Those rc)iescnting these
interests must bear in mind that all
the countiy's other inteiests must
not be sacrificed lo them. He

great, boon conleried
nu the counliy by the Kccipiocily
lieaty. Too much had been said
about the autonomy of (he countiy
and that was a thing to be guaidcd
against. In advocating llie iccijiro-cilyticaly- it

was not necessary to
discuss the iude)('iideii(.e ot the
country. Independence now and
loiever! (Great ajiplause).

Mr. John K. Bush began by ask-
ing the indulgence ot his fcllow-Hawaiia-

while he addressed the
foreigners pies'ent. He would have
made the platform a little stronger
in behalf of the workingmen. lie
would oppose the grasjiing mono-
polists for the Ijehalt of the work-
ingmen, knowing that his own coun-
trymen would be equally beueliled
with those whom he now addressed,
lie was objected lo
jiublic funds being exjiended in
bringing Chinese lo the countiy lo
starve out the poor native and for-
eigner. The capitalists ought to be
comjielled to give a fair share of
their profits to(their jiailucrs, the
laboring men, "wlio heljicd them to
amass their gains! It was a lie that
Hush wanted To' disfranchise the
Portuguese. He 'lead the sjieech of
John Kaimeluth at a Pcforin party's
meeting, to show that it was their
foreign bretliic'n that wanted to dis-
franchise the 'Portuguese. That
patty having made all the use they
could of the Poituguese now wanted
to cast them asijio as an obnoxious
element. (Ajiplause.) He ajipeal-e- d

to them as a man lor their sup-jioi- t,

and did not go lound sneaking
as some did, fclanderiug Hush to
prevent him Irom jeiresenting his
countrymen. (Ajiplause). Mr.
Bush asked indulgence while he
spoke to the Portuguese tluough Mr.
Camaia, iuteipreter, iu reply to
what he cl.aracteiizcd as thu lies by
which he had been tiaduced to that
nationality. When Minister of tho
liilenor lie had paid them S2 a day
for their labor, which he could prove
by olllcial documents. If ever he
had the opportunity he would pay
their whole colony 82 a day again.
A imminent sjieaker at one ot the
Kcfoim meetings attacked their (the
Portuguese) privileges, yet they
went round the corner and said it
was he (Bush). A linn down the
street had said they would sujiport
llie vvoikingiiien's ticket if only that
Bush was left olf. Now if they cut
down this tree, they would kill nil
these gentlemen, for they were all
l'osa's. (Laughter and' aplause.)

Mr. T. IL Lucas said he was
proud lo stand as the candidate foi
Uejiiesentative'ofr Waul 4. Theii
jirincijiles weie spread now by eveiy
steamer fiom Hawaii to Niihau. lie
was told the other evening that I he
Minister of Interior said they Lad
stolen the Government platform. He
never knew they had a platform.
They had one iii 1SS7 'nn olllce
for everybody" but now it was,
"We got' the offices, but the boys
got soup." (Laughter.) He would
prefer to fall on this jilatform than be
elected on the Government plattoi 111.

(Applause.) Kveiy candidate had
pledged himself lu sujijiort that
jilatform, and they did not only say
they would, hut, (inpeiatlvely, they
would supjiort (hat jilatform. (Ap-
plause.) He did not believe there
was a candidate on their ticket that
was not pioitd to see such a laigo
audinnco of intelligent jieople as
was belore them that night. To llui
Portuguese he wished to say that lie
legal (led Ihem as an intelligent body
and a jmwer iu the land. He asked
llie Poilugueso present to take this
jilatfoini and urge on all their coun-
trymen to sujijiort it. He had no
ae to grind or log (o toll, lint ho
wanted In set everything go on in
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Jieace and haimony, as for the last
thiily or foity yca'is. Tliey should
watch their ballots and not allow
themselves to be undid' inlliieuced
by anybody. (Ajiplause.)

Kobt. V. Wilcox, intei)ieted by
Mr. loa, wished to utter his aloha to
all his countrymen. He stood before
them as a lover of-th- e nation and
not a .supporter of thv inleiestsof
llie &t 1 uuger. It had been stated
abroad that he was ojqiosed to the
white lace. He was partly of thai
race, he had been educated abroad
with that race, had married one of
that race, and how could he be oi-)os-

lo llie race with which he wab
so closely alliliated? He wished to
be friendly to the membeis of that
race, but he also stood for the down-
trodden of the Hawaiian race. His
heart and soul were for the love of
the country, and he wished to ele-

vate his countrymen to the position
of a oiyilizcd class. He had not
only observed that in his own land,
but it was instilled iu him by his'teachers aluoad, that a man who
died for his country should be hon-
ored. He could assure them that the
conduct of the Government was not
for the general good, but they had
been thrust into olllce by a class who
only wished to increase their own
wealth. It could not be forgotten
that at a public mass meeting the
question ot a new treaty with the
United States was discussed, and it
came ut unquestionably that a
treaty was proposed under which
unlimited Japanese could be iutio-ducc- d

whose presence would make
the natives a nonentity. A vessei
was here now with another thousand
of Japanese, and another similar
imjiottation would be here next
month. The Hawaiians could not
compete with such masses of cheap
labor. It would take him too long
tocnumeiate theallactsof wrongdo-
ing of this Government. The only
hope for the natives was to stand
together in sujijiort of their Hawai-
ian fiiends and all who had the
courage to come out in riefi use of
native rights. The spcu.er cited
the threat of the Adveitiser that the
political rights of the Hawaiians
might be taken wholly from them.
He asked them at the coming elec-
tions to sujijiort the candidate's of the
National Heform Party and not heed
the threats of those who have said
that, no matter what tho lesult
might bo at the polls, they should
undo benefits gained by Hawaiians,
by foice of anus. He had the honor
to be named as a candidate for the
fifth ward, and believed that it was
an inspiration that he leccived, on
landing on his native shoie, that he
should represnnt his countrymen.
He adjured them iu closing not lo
dishonor themselves by selling their
votes. (Great cheers.)

The meeting broke up a few min-
utes belore 10 o'clock with vocifer-
ous cheering tor tho candidates or
the National Reform I'aity.

WANTED

A NKJHT Wmchinnn. Kclennce
uqillldl. Applv ut this olilio.

41Hlw

WANTED

AN In1clllg( ul Young Man for so
otlli e. Itclcrciii c icquiri'il, Apjily

at liUu.Kti.N Oltlco. 418 Iw

WANTliU

A (1(101) Cook lor much on Hawaii
Apply at this olllce. 4l'itf

Huar IloUtM' Wanted,

AN Kspcit Hnllir wunlul roi lid
111 11k 11 11 Mil), IIm" iji. Apply

to 'Illio. II. UAMCSiVCO.
4 ft Ut

a.fiO A LOOK !

''pUK above amount will ' putit for
1 11 look ut a etipy hi "Klresldu A.

Kat in,' (I'liiiitsiii'ii in
N. .1 ), lui J mm, WW.

.Imvi'i' Dill'
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